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Man of
Steel
By Beth Saulnier

C

hris Shea ’8 7 bu ys
his office su pplies
by the ton. He commu tes by walk ing a
few yard s from his
hou se inru ral Maryland —bu ilt inthe Thirties
with brick s scavenged from a d emolished
prison—toa work shopinthe back yard . Forget
a copier and fax machine; Shea u ses ananvil, a
hammer, and a coal-fired forge whose glowing
orange embers hover above 2 ,0 0 0 d egrees.
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What d oyou d owith a BA inEnglish? If you ’re Shea, you
go to black smith’s school and become a metal artist. Heavily
influ enced by the art nou veau movement, Shea creates objects—
from scu lptu res tofu rnitu re tocand elabras toarchitectu ral elements lik e railings—that meld ancient techniqu es with mod ern
aesthetics. “I love the sense of history,”Shea says, heating a
length of steel at his forge. “A forged item has that feeling of
timelessness. I d on’t fight it, and a lot of my d esigns are tak eoffs ontrad itional forms. Bu t what really motivates me is having a visionfor something I want tomak e, and thenmak ing it.”
Mu ch of Shea’s work melds metal and glass, the latter fabricated tohis specifications at the WashingtonGlass School insu bu rbanMaryland. His designs inclu de a “pod-form”dining table
with anovoid base and rou nd glass top; a fish-shaped weathervane; a rectangu lar ru st-finished coffee table whose glass topis
dotted with circu lar indentations; and a sconce table whose form
is reminiscent of the hu manspine. “Part of the appeal of combining metal and glass is that you get the sense of something
ru gged and strong, and thenthis thing that is fu ll of light and possibly ephemeral,”Shea says. “There’s something poetic abou t that.
And there’s something beau tifu l abou t the way that the metal is
dark er and tends toabsorb light, and the glass ju st glows.”
Shea oftentak es inspirationfrom the insect world; one of his
best-k nownpieces is a set, comprising an“arthropod side table”
and twocafé chairs, that was recently ad d ed tothe permanent
collectionof the Renwick Gallery, the Smithsonian’s craft and
d ecorative arts mu seu m. Its legs echo an insect’s segmented
limbs; the chair back s are reminiscent of a beetle’s carapace; the
seats and tabletopare made of blu ish greenglass that seems both
ethereal and rock -solid. “I’ve always loved insects,”Shea mu ses.

Metal artist Chris Shea ’87 uses an ancient craft
to create modern objects—many inspired by
the insect world

“I k now there is a creepy element to them, bu t I find them
absolu tely beau tifu l and fascinating. Oftenthey have a feeling
of something that’s bu ilt u pou t of parts, lik e a lot of my work .
The shell stru ctu re is a perfect analogy tometal, and the forms
I cancreate inmetal seem tolend themselves toinsect inspiration.”The table and chairs were showcased in the September/October 2 0 1 1 issu e of DC magazine, which rana fu ll-page
photoof Shea and wrote that he “has tak enhis traditional concepts of craftsmanshipand d esigns rooted inart nou veau and
gone a little bu ggy.”
Shea’s work shopis located inBrand ywine—forty minu tes
sou theast of Washington, D.C.—where he lives with his wife,
Dana Trevas, twodogs, and a cat. The space is dominated by a
large steel table that does both heavy and light du ty; he canweld
onit, and he cansk etch d esigns onit with soapstone. Inad d ition to myriad chisels and other tools organized in old coffee
cans, the work shop featu res su ch equ ipment as a centu ry-old
electric power hammer and the coal-fired forge, whose venting
system he bu ilt himself. “Whenyou get steel hot, it moves ju st
lik e clay,”Shea observes. “Inthe finished object there canbe a
sense of qu ick motion—it’s lik e a frozenmoment. You have the
evidence of something that has flowed and cu rved. You canbeat
metal whenit’s cold , bu t toget a sense of motion, that’s where
the heat comes in.”(Shea u ses the terms “iron”and “steel”
more or less interchangeably; technically, he notes, steel is an
alloy of ironand other elements, most commonly carbon.)
Shea also creates many of his own tools, lik e tongs and
pu nches; from a recycled car axle, he made a horn-shaped gizmo
that he u ses as a form for circu lar shapes. He has several anvils;
his main one—which he bou ght on eBay—weighs abou t 2 0 0
pou nd s, plu s a sand -filled base. “Part of the appeal topeople
whobu y, collect, and admire handmade work is that they have
this sense that someone spent a lot of focu sed time and attention
onit, and pu t a lot of passionintoit,”Shea says. “My work will
be arou nd , I hope, for centu ries. A lot of responsibility comes
with that—tak ing minerals from the earth and tu rning them into
items of art and craft. If it’s going tobe arou nd for hu ndreds of
years, you shou ld tak e the time tothink abou t it.”
Bu t Shea ack nowled ges that there’s a d ownsid e tocreating
something that labor-intensive: few people canafford his work .
The insect-themed chairs cost abou t $ 5 ,8 0 0 each—“They’re
k ind of masterpieces,”he says, “there’s somu ch intricate work
involved ”—with the set approaching $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 . Objects su ch as
cand elabras start at $ 5 0 0 , architectu ral elements at $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .
“It’s very expensive,”Shea ad mits. “When I first set ou t I
wanted tomak e work that was more affordable, bu t I ju st don’t

If he had a hammer: Blacksmith Chris Shea ’87
(opposite) creates usable works of art, such as
a “hippocampus sconce table” (above) made of
forged steel and cast glass.
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Iron Age: (Clockwise from above) Shea
at his forge; red-hot steel in the process
of being formed; his “arthropod side table”
and café chairs; a forged-steel candelabra
entitled “Symbiotic Variation #1”; and a
pediment and mismatched railings he
created for a townhouse in Arlington,
Virginia
have a talent for it. My talent is for labor-intensive work that I
get very absorbed inand passionate abou t. I want tomak e it the
best it canpossibly be.”
Althou gh the recessionslowed his bu siness for a while, things
have pick ed u p; Shea is cu rrently book ed at least a year in
advance. “If you ’re anindependent artist, you ’re everything,”he
notes. “I’m the mark eting d epartment, the floor sweeper, the
chief black smith.”Inone ongoing project, he’s transforming the
front stoopof a brick colonial townhou se inArlington, Virginia;
he has installed cu rved (and mismatched ) railings and replaced
the neoclassical “pineapple”ped iment above the d oor with a
bronze piece dotted with dripping glass forms. Now he’s replacing the mold ing oneither sid e of the d oor with bronze panels.
“She loves odd things, soshe really lets me go,”Shea says of the
owner. “She says it mak es her happy every time she walk s in.”

B

ecoming a black smith was not onShea’s radar
when he was growing u p on su bu rban
Boston’s North Shore, the sonof anoperations
engineer and a homemak er. He loved writing
as a high school stu d ent and majored inEnglish with aneye toward penning the great Americannovel; on
the Hill, he edited the film calendar for Cornell Cinema. “I think
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my writing career peak ed whenI wrote a completely bogu s blu rb
abou t The Ro ad Warrio r,”Shea confesses. “I said it was a mu sical.”After grad u ation, he waited tables on Capitol Hill and
wrote short stories inhis off hou rs. “It took me a while torealize that althou gh I cou ld write pretty well if I work ed at it, I
d id n’t actu ally lik e d oing it,”he recalls, thenad d s: “I became a
black smith becau se writing was toohard .”
Inbetweenwriting and black smithing were years spent work ing for the D.C.-based Shak espeare Theatre Company; he started
inthe box office and later managed its school tou ring company.
“I cou ld see Shak espeare plays every night of my life, and often
d id ,”says Shea, a lifelong fan of the Bard . “I walk ed to work
every d ay for five years and said tomyself, ‘There’s something
else I’m su pposed tobe d oing, bu t I have noid ea what it is.’ I
fou nd myself work ing with my hands, which I hadn’t done since
I was a k id .”
He took classes in wood work ing, ceramics, and jewelrymak ing; he mad e pu ppets, inclu d ing anOed ipu s Rex that tears
ou t its owneyes. (He still has it, and it still wows visitors.) “I’d
mak e a piece of wood fu rnitu re and paint it with metallic paint,”
he recalls. “I’d bu ild a ceramic vessel and glaze it with metallic
glaze. I was trying totell myself something—that I wou ld mak e
these things inmetal if I k new how.”Eventu ally, he and his wife
moved toru ral Tennessee, where he spent twoand a half years
at the AppalachianCenter for Craft learning black smithing, silversmithing, woodwork ing, and glassmak ing. Early commissions
for practical ironwork lik e railings and gates eventu ally blossomed into his cu rrent career; in ad d ition to the Renwick , his
work has beenshownat the Wexler Gallery inPhiladelphia and
at the Hou ston Center for Contemporary Craft, among other
venu es. “I learned early onthat at least inthis area, I have a lot
of patience,”Shea says. “I love nothing better thana challenging job that will tak e me months from start tofinish—tod esign
it, d raw it, engineer it, and get things ju st right.”
Shea notes that althou gh he u ses many classic techniqu es, he’s
not a historical black smith ak intothose whowork at Colonial
Williamsbu rg—those for whom u sing only period tools is central totheir calling. “There are historical smiths whoare brilliant
and talented , and we learna lot from them,”he says. “It interests me, bu t I’m more interested inmak ing what I want tomak e;
I don’t u se a techniqu e becau se it’s old, I u se it becau se it work s.
Inmy shop, the end ju stifies the means. Oftenyou ’ll find the tra-

d itional ways are the best—bu t a mod ernTIG [arc] weld er is a
really nice thing. If I cou ld goback intime and offer one of those
smiths the TIG weld er, I think he wou ld tak e it.”
Of cou rse, black smithing has its occu pational hazard s; lik e
a chef, Shea has beenbu rned more times thanhe cancou nt, and
has bashed the occasional finger. “I’ve never had any seriou s
bu rns, it’s more ju st an‘ou ch,’ ”he says. “I’ve never had togo
tothe emergency room, and I’ve still got all my fingers.”Next
tohis forge is the “slack tu b,”a dru m fu ll of cold water u sed to
control the fire or cool metal; it’s also hand y for d u nk ing a
bu rned hand tolimit tissu e d amage. “I’ve heard that inearlier
times people wou ld drink water from the black smith’s slack tu b,”
he ad d s, “becau se they thou ght it had med icinal properties.”

More worrisome are issu es lik e tend onitis of the wrists and
elbows from all that repetitive hammering—he combats it with
stretches, anti-inflammatories, and lots of ice pack s—as well as
back problems, which bed eviled him early inhis career. “I had
pretty bad back trou ble at first, and I was concerned that I
wasn’t going tobe able todothis, becau se I cou ld cou nt onbeing
laid u p a week at a time,”Shea recalls. “I started d oing yoga
sevenor eight years ago, and that’s helped a lot; I’ll stopand d o
‘d ownward d og’ right here on the floor.”Upon reflection,
thou gh, he blames his back pain not so mu ch on his cu rrent
career as onhis previou s one. “I had some back trou ble before
I started ,”he says, “bu t I think that was from sitting at a d esk
and work ing at a compu ter.”c
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